Influence of Geometry and Depth of Resections on Bone Support for Total Ankle Replacement.
Aseptic component loosening is a leading cause of revision for total ankle replacement. Different operative approaches for resecting the tibia and talus impact the bony support for the prostheses due to variations in both bone density and resection area, and may therefore impact loosening performance. Computed tomography data from 116 subjects were obtained, and solid models of the talus and tibia were generated. Bone density, resection area, and bony support were measured on a series of flat resections for each subject, at multiple resection depths. Similar measurements were performed using a series of subject-specific, anatomic radius-based resections ("round resections") at multiple depths. Results were compared to assess the impact of both resection type (flat vs round) and resection depth (6-16 mm for the tibia, 2-6 mm for the talus) on bony support. Statistically significant decreases in bony support for both the talus and the tibia were obtained for flat resections as compared to round resections. A decrease of 8% to 19% for the tibia was seen for all resection depths; a decrease of 8% to 46% for the talus was seen, with greater decreases seen for shallower flat-cut resections. Bony support in total ankle arthroplasty may be decreased using flat resections compared to round resections at comparable resection depths. Estimated differences are resection-level dependent and different for the distal tibia vs the proximal talus. Biomechanical characteristics of total ankle replacement impacted by bony support of the prostheses, including implant stability and resistance to subsidence, may be improved with round resections as compared to flat-cut resections.